
Departure of the Star of the West with
Stores and Roinforcements.

H"ew York, Jan. 7. Tbo steamer
Star of the West was chartered by order
of General Scott, and tailed tp-da- y witb
8 full supply of provisions for Major An-

derson, and two huudrcdand fifty Hient
under Lieut. Bartlctt.

Sbe will bo in Charleston to morrow,
afternoon.

OWhy is a dog with a broken log
likc.a boy at Arithmetic! Because he
puts down tfircc and carries one.

THE YEAR 1860.
BY THE n.VHD OF THE EASTON I1A1.L OF FASHION.

Loudly on the startled ear,
Sounds the knell of the parting year;
It hna carried in its flight,
Joys and sorrows from our sight;
JIushed full many a joyous tone,
Left full many a hearthstone lone,
JIany a heart made glad and bright,
Many a grievous wrong made right;
Various scenes has man passed through
Since the year was young and new.

Let us cross awhile the Main
Trace (from waxing to its wane,)
What in other lands?, than ours,
Has annoyed the ruling powers. "

First, Italia, "Classic Laudr"
In the record thou shalt stand
(Beaming, on th' historic page,
Hast thou from age to uge.)
In the year which just has fled,'
By a Garribuldi led, ,

Have thy sons, a noble band,
Joined in thought, and'lfeart, and band,
On oppression's "funeral pyre,"
Lighted Liberty's bright lire,
May it shine a beacon ray,
Far as a tyrannic sway
O'er one foot of land extends.
Till no knee in bondage bonds,
Till the whoie. brand eurlh shall be
One Bict Land of Libert)!
Other grand events occurring,
Union of Kingdoms; and demurring;
At Despotic Government;
Signs of lafet empires being rent.
Have made European bases quake,
And crowned heads with terror shake.

We, with other nat'ons, may
Contribute to thih motley la'.
This was an eventful year
Distinguished gueo's were welcomed 'here
Japanese Ambassadors
Wander'd o'er fair freedom's shores,
Were lionized, feasted and feted,
Left America elated,
Having paid well for receiving
Insight in enlightened living.

Queen Vic's pride, and Albert's joy;
The Prince of Wales, a gallant boy,
Left his mother for awhile
To see our country, note the style,
In which free-bor- n people live.
Travelled post, from town to town,
Saw all places of renown
Visited Mt. Vernon; trod
The hallowed soil, where, 'neath the sod
Ciilmly rests the world's brave son,
Our country's father Washington.
(Doubtless, wondered why a chief
Standing ii: such bold refiof,
Witb a brave and noble host,
So lightly from him could have tost
Regal prospects, to remain
Humble citizen, and plain.)
Stood the cynosure ofall
The Belies, at levee, concert, bail;
Led some fair ones iu the dunce,

' Left some in a plc.-te.iu-g trance-H-ack

then to Old England went,
Delishtea vwlh-ou- r govbiinment.

Blazing meteors, aiid-brigh- t,

Once ur twice burst on our sight;
Superstition viewed their advent, ."

As foreshadows to us sent "V.

Of dire scenes, bloodshed, and death,
On litis portion of our earth.
Thanks to philosophers and sages,
Of time present, njid past ages;
For all needed information '
Respecting such illumination,

Though threats, that our free government
Will by civil fends be rent,
Have within the year that's past
O'er patriot hearts ebadow cast",''
We'll trust, "as darkest hour precedes
'The dawn of cheerful day","
From our fair laud, this heavy cloud
Will, quickly pass away.
Amid the numerous fluctuations,
Made by Time in various nations,
There was no decrease at. all,
In the trade at Fashion Hall,
fJ3 The handsomest assortment of Ready

Made Clothing and piece goods ever seen in
Enston is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Great
East on Hall of Fusbion, opposite the Easlon
Bank.

Ifow York Karkets.
Wednesday, January 9, ISfiO.

FLOUR A!TD MEAL Wheat Hour;
the sales are 0,400 bbls. at 5 25aS5 35
for SuperGne State; $6 75bS5 95 for ship-

ping brands of Round Hoop Extra Ohio,

llje flour; sales of 165 bbla. at S3 3ja$4
15. Corn Meal is inactive at $3 10 for
Jersey and S3 50aS3 55 for Brand wine.

Buckwheat flour is plenty aud is lower ;

sales at S-'- aS per 10U lb.
GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 1,200

bush. White Michigan and Indiana at SI
50aSl 55. Eye; sales of Northern, in
small lots at 75a6c. Corn; sales of 47,
000 bush, at G5aG6c. for new Southern
Yellow, and 72c. for "old Round Yellow.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of 375
bbls. at SI! 0 for old Prime, and 16

75 for new Mess. Cut Moats; wales of

130 hhds. and tcs. at ofaGo. for Should
ers, and 8aSe. for Ha'ain. Dressed Iloge
are in brisk demand at fia7c Butter is
plenty, and is dull at 10al4ic. for Ohio,
and 13al9c. lor State. L.hce.e at aiuo
for Ohio, and 9al0c. for State.

M.itm L ivjLi.jrJMIUWMimaiBggMIIIIIMI IWIIIW

Alii
The undersigned appointed by the Or

plans' Court of Monroe County, Auditor,
J !f tnrt t,lfjo examine auu u occbjuu requite, i- -

tie the account of Valentine Kautz, Ad
tainistrotor of Henry Smulsey, dee'd.,
and make distribution of the balance in
accountant' a hands1, will attend to perform
the duties of his appointment at the Pro
thonotary's Office, in Stroudsburg, on
TMdav the 6th dav of February next, atj
ODe o'clock p. m. at which time and place,

11 persons having any claims or demands
against said Eftate, will present them or
be debarred from coming in for a pbare

of the assets or fund in lands of said ad
ministrator.

THO. M. MoILHANEY, Auditor.
Stroudeburg, Jan. 10, 186J.

THE GREAT-ENGLIS- H REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

ux iiujal PATENT,Sgjgsy?
Preparedfrom apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,

ill D. Physician Extraordinary to the
Queen.

TINS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
and safe remedy fir Femalii Difficulties and

Obstiuctions, from any cause vliiiCever: and although
a powerful remedy, n contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married, ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will, hi a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the hcait, hysterics and whites, these 1'ills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iion, calo
mel, --antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution.

Full directions in the p.imphletaiound each package
which should be cai cfully preserved. '

For full pniticulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. n. 51 00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, eontaingSO pills
by return mail. For sale in Stroudfbuig, by
Julv 31. led) ly. J. N. BURLING. Acent

051 WAIST IT,

"EJBi W5ST&

Y01Uia CKaLDRJEM WAT IT,

FT WILL CE3RTAISLY PAY,i
M Y05J WOULD HAVEJTBA

ytm oitiy !siacw !sow useful. Isav
INsTliU;VIV15, ami Siow ENTER
PAINING U i.

We refer to that "jirst best" that lar-
gest, most instructive, most beautiful, and
yet cheapest journal in the world for the
I2iEJisSSS50iLR, for the AEMSf and
for the OA2ifiKS, viz: the

Assses'icass AftS'icuIiuyKSl.
YOV WAST ETT, because it con'ains

so very many new and useful directions, hints,
and suggestions about all kinds of out door
work', in the GARDEN, in the FIELD, in the
ORCHARD, on the little plot of ground,
about Domestic Animals, etc., etc. The Ag-
riculturalist is not a stale rehash of theoret-
ical stutT, such as goes the rounds from one
paper to another, but it is filled with useful
and new practical information, every word
of which is reliable, because prepared bv
lionet, practical WORKING MEN, who
know what they write ahout.

E:ich volume contains many hundreds of
useful hints, and it is certain that many of

these hints will each be worth to you more
than a dollar. As an example, a subscriber
writes: "I obtained 5 bushels more per acre
on a 10-acr- e field of wheat, (or iu all 50
bushels) simply from a hint about preparing
the seed given iu my Agriculturist."' An-

other says he obtained mi extra yield of 11
bushels of corn per acre on a ln-ac- re field,
and with no extra cost for culture, by apply-
ing one hint from the Agriculturist. An-

other, (a villager,) says he got $33 worth
extra of good garden vegetables, which he
attributes wholly to the timely hints in the
Agriculturist, which told him from time to
time what to do, how to do it, and wjteutodo
it. Thousands of otiicrs have derived simi- -

nr advantages. You are invited to try the
viper a year, at a cost of only 1. If you

desire, you can have, yrce of charge, four or
five parcels of c!i ;!'. seed, winch the
Publisher will distribute among his subscri
bers the present winter.

YOffJlifi W8P23 wants the Aaricullur- -

ist, because it has a lame amount of valuu
IjSc and really useful information about all
;inds of HOUSEHOLD WORE, from Gar
ret to Cellar. Give her the benefit cf this
paper for a year. You will find your home
made belter, and money saved.

FOiJEt DI3SS-I2i22- r wants the Agri
culturist, for it contains a very interesting,
useful, and entertaining department for
criiii!f and Cfii!!rM, which will be of
"real value to their minds and hearts.

The above are truthful Malcments, that
will be cheerfully attested by nearly a hun
dred thousand of the present readers of the
Agriculturist. You aro invited to try a sin
gle volume of the Agriculturist, which will
cost only SI, and abundantly pay. Try it
or 16G1 (Vol. 20 )

ORANGE JUD.D, Publisher,
41 Park Row, New-Yor- k

H12V-r05- & TRSBUSE.
Wc trust that those who do not now re

ceive iho liiu i ill l)Uf Jii win subscribe
fur it without delay. The club price of TH K

WEEKLY Till HUNE and SEMI-WEE- K

TRIBUNE is so low ihat there are but few

in any community unable to lake H. Hence
forth. The Tribune, as the principal paper
upporting the new Administration, will be

peculiarly interesting, while outside of poli

itic., its reliable Foreign and Domestic

News, its Commercial and Agricultural In

telligence, and its Literary Department, pive

to it interest and value which no oilier pa
per on this continent can boast of. How a
bly and successfully The Tribune has con
ducted the campaign now so gloriously en
ded. the result in New-Yor- k fully attests.
and to the untiring exertions, signal cipaci-t- y

and 'nresight of Horace GreeJe, is doe
much of the glory and victory, over which a
nation of I reemen is now rejoicing. It is,
ihorefore, the doty of every true Republican
into aid giving J he 1 nbune a still larger
circulation. As evidence of its popularity
aud reliability, we tnav state that last week- -

over Hundred 1 housana copies were
sold a circumstance unprecedented in the
annals of journalism. Guardian and Ga-

zette, Phoenixville, Pa.
terms;

Daily Tribune (311 issues per annum) S
" " " S3Semi-Weekl- y (101 )

Weekly (52 " " " ) $2
TO CLUBS Semi-Weekl- y, two copies foi

85, five for S 11 25; ten copies to one address
for and any lamer number at the latter
raifl. Ten conies or over, to address of
ench sul sriber. 20. For a club of twen
iv on nvtr.q coov will be sent For a club
of forty we send THE DAILY TRIBUNE
oratis onevea'r." Weekly': Three copies for $5: five for S8;

ten for $12. and any large! number at the
rMonf&i 9t) each ner annum, the paper to
up. rlrli-i.tsprl tojiarli subscriber To clubs
of twpniv we send an extra copy

Twfiiitv conies to one address for $20,
with one extra to him w ho sends us the club
For each club of one hundred, The Daily
Tribune will be sent gratis one year

Pnvment alwavs in advance. Address.--

rilE TR Hi UN ft,
JsV. 154-NauBs- $t,Te,w-Xork- ,

WtMllt WIJU.IJUI

THREE Hundred & Tirenty-fi?-e
worth, of property for

Two Hundred Dollars r Two hun-
dred dollars will buy one good young
Mare, five years old oext prin, warrant
ted sound, .kind and true, and a fast- - trav-
eler, cost a few weeks ago bno hundred
and thiity dollars; hIko one liht trotting
ouPgy Dran new. cost eighty dollaa; al-

so a barrel of Broody, coat aix dollars per
gallon. Either of the above will will be
sold cheap for oash. The property eon
be seen at the Stroudhburg IJouHe, or ad-

dress box No: 1, Stroudaburg P. O.
January 10, 18G1.

Two Journeymen tcgar makers want-
ed ifimedintely, by the undersigned, to
whom liberal wageB and steady employ-
ment will bo given. Apply at the Odd
Fellows' Hall, Stroudsburg, Pa.

PETER SHOOK.
January 3, 1SG1. 4t.

Worthy of any confidence for
BEST2!SftG

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof.

Wood, have attempted not. only to imitate
his restorative, butr profess to have discovered
something that .would produce results iden-
tical; but they have all come and gone, be-in- jr

carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.
Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.The Id-

ler I wrote you in lb'5G concerning'your val-uah- le

Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the lacis in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
r.s stated in the communication; second, is it
true ofall therein contained; third, does my
hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color I To a!l I can and do answer
invariably yes. My huir is even better than
in any stage of my life for 40 years past,
more solt, thrifty, and better colored ; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed off by frequent ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wi-

ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. 1 have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all parlsof New Eng-
land, asking. me if my hair still continues to
be good; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not only without any
good effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac-

count for some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it

with surprise, as I am now Gl years old and
not a gray hair in my bead or on my face;
and to prore this fact, I send you a lock of
my hair taken off the past week. I received
your favor of two quart hottlea last summer,
for which I am very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try
it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
'.hen purchased and used it with' universal
success. I will ask a favor, that you send
me a lest by which I can discover fraud in
the Restorative,sold by many, 1 foar, with-

out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good ef-

fects do not follow, the failure is caused by
"the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duly as hereto-
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. I remain, dear sir, yours.

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer-

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe-
rienced from using one bottle of your Hair
Reslor.itive. After using every kind of Re-

storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I

was finally induced to try a bottle of your
flair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now possess a new and beautiful
growth of hair, which 1 pronounce richer ami
handsomer than the original was. I will
here take occasion to reconimend this valu-

able remedy to all who may feel the necessi-
ty of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation

for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but if you think it worthy
a piace among the rest, insert if yon wish;
if not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, &c Rev. S. A. B.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of

three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the email holds A a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion then the
smull, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
large holds a quurt, 40 per cent, more m pro-

portion, and retails for S3.
O. J. WOOD & UU., Troprielors, 444

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and I'ancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, 18G0.-l- y.

lew Marble Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja.

cob Ti Ilinline, an experienced stone cut
ter, can supply any person in want of
plain or ornamental Grave Stones, Mona
ments, &c, of good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

110 BERT HUSTON.
Stroudsburg, December 13, i860.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Houscr, late of

Smithfield Township, dee'd.
Notice U hereby given, that Letter

testamentary upon the Estato of Joseph
Houser, late of Smitbucld township, dp

ceased, have been granted to the under
signed by the Register of Monroe county
iu due form of law; therefore, all person
indebted to said estate are requonted to
wake immediate payment, and those bay

ing any just claima are also requested to

present them legally authenticated fr
settlement to

MARGARET HOUSER, Executrix
SmithOeld, December OlSep.-'fi- t. ; v.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS MD .CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Ptetail dealers in.
Drug, ZlvAliviuv, Paims oSjs

ByoSlisffs, Gin, PeriHinevy,
&c. &c. &.

COTM5C HALL DRUG STOKE;
STROUDSBURG, PA..

N. B. German and English prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLLINSnnAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

arccutor'B Notice.
Estate of Wm. Van Buskilk, late:

of Stroud township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters

teetamontary upon the Estate of William
Van Bukirk, late of Stroud township,
decea8ad, have been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Monroe county,
iu duo form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to eaid estated arc requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing any just claims arc also requested to
present them legally authenticated for
settlement, to.

J AS. VAN BUS KIRK, Stroud tp.
CHARLES HENBY, Henryville,

October 11, I860. 6t. Executor.

J. PALMKR & GO.
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN

Fishj Cheese and Provisions
Have constantly on hand an assortment of

Dried and Pickled Fish, &c viz:
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Her-

rings, Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoul-der- e,

Hams, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice,
&c, October 11, l8G0.-3t- n.

fT"i

FOE, PURIFYING THB BLOOD.
Ainl for tlio speedy cure of tbe following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulous AT-- c llon.i,nuclias Tmuors, Ulcers, Sores, JSvuptio jis,Pimples, I'u.-ttule- s, IJlottlios, Koil.s,

lil.nius, amtl all Si: in Oisoases.
Oakland, Jnd., Oth .lime. 1850.

J. C. Atcr & Co. Gent: I frel it my duty to
what your fttraipiitMa h:u dono for me.

lliiwii.j; iiihotited :i Scmfulutit infection. 1 li.ive feilttured
from it in various ways lor ye.ns. Sometime:) it hurst
out in Ulcers on my lmudi nurt jirms; humetimc it
turtiid inward and diatie.sscd mo at the stutuueh. 'Iwo
years- - nj;o it broke out on my hend uiid rwe-re- my scalp
ind ears with cue t,ott-- . which was paisifui ami loa'tiisonie

d Jftorlitiun. J tn'wl many medicines and
pliiicinns. but without much relief from any thinp. In
fact, tho disyidergtew worse. At length l'wcs lejeiccd
to read in ih Uopel sUessenger that .you had prewired
an alt'-rativ- e (aicap.iiijla). f.-- I knew from your leputa-tio- ii

that tiny thiu you made must bo good. 1 sent to
it, and used it till it cured me. 1 took

it, as you advise, in small dofCN of a tea.spoonfut over a
ami il almost thie. buttles. New and healthy

skin noon beiu to form under the scab, which after a.
wliiiu fell o.T. My skin is now clear, and 1 know by my
feelings (hat Hie iiie;u-M.-- has gone from my system. You
can well believe that I feel what I am saiying when I tell
you, that I hold you to Imj one of the apostles of tho age,
and i emain over gratefully. Yours,

ALl'KUD R.TAI.r.EY.
St. At?iay's Firp. Tioftc or Ervsiiieli;?,Tetter ami Snlt Kliewm, Scald Head,

ltingvoi-m- , Sore JEj t-a-
, Urouay.

Dr. Robert 31. 1'rebie wiites from Sab ni. X. Y.. 12th
Sept.. 1S59, that he has cureiT nn inveterate- case of
Dropsi, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the

sa of our Sarsapariila, and al.--o a
Ertfijxlus by larse. do-e- of the pamu; says

he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Ilrcnc 2i occl e, Goitre or Svrellctl Jieclr.
Zebulon Sloan f Prospect, Texas, writes : Thnu bot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured mo from a Guitn a hid-
eous Kwelliu'j: on the neck, which I had buffered trum
over two yeats."
Jjeucovrlicen. or "Whites. Ovf.rinn Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, i?ejunl: Diseases.
Dr. .T. II. S. Channin- -, of New York City, writes ; " I

niot cheerfully comply with the revest of your nent in
Riving 1 have found your Sar'aparilla not excellent
alterative in tho numerous complaints for whiWi we
employ such a temedy. but especially in Fmale Oisca.es
of the Scrofulous diailuis. 1 hive cuwl many Inveter-
ate cayes of Leucorrha-.- i by it, and tome whete the com-
plaint was caused by ulceration of thy utenit. Tho ulcer-
ation itself w:if soon cured. Nothinsr within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Kdwnrd S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan- -
perous ovartan tnmnr on one of the females in 1113-

- family,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by yoilr KxtraH of

Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but ho advised the liial of your
Saifnp-irill- a ns the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After tr.kingyour remedy ei(;ht weeks
11c .symptom of the disease renriins."

Sypliilis and Mercurial Illscns.c.
New ORLr.iw. ltb August, 150.

Dr. J. C. Atf.u : Sir. I cheerfully comply with the re
quest of your agent, nnd report to vnu somo of tha eilects
1 have realized with your b.nvnparilla.

1 havp cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plaints for which it is lecomniended. and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the euro of Vh'trml Mer-

curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in hisihroat, which weie consuming his palate and the
top of his month. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration hud
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that 1 believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. VJut it
yielded to tny administration of your Sarsaparilla: the
ulcers healed.'and he is well again, not of course without
some disfiguration to his faco. A woman who had heeii
tteated for tho same disorder by mercury wsis sufferim
front this poison in herjjones. They had become su sen-

sitive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-

cruciating pain in Iter joints and bones. She, tio, was
cured entirely by your tarsaparilla in a few weeks. 1

know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboialory must ben gieat
remedy; consequently, these tutly reuiarkuble xeiults
with it Imvu not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, O. V. I.AItlMEt:, 31. D.

XUicuiiiatihiu, Gout, lilvcr Complaint.
Ixhei'ksdkncb, 1'ieston Co., Va., Uh July, f.

Da. ,T. C. Avlr: Sir, 1 havo been alllictcd with a pain-
ful chronic Jllttumutisvi for 11 long lime, which ballled the
skill of physicians, and stuck to me'in epite of nil the
remedies I could find, until 1 ti ied your Snrsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and re.stoied my general
health to much that am, far butter than before I was
attacked. I think it a underfill int-di-i ine. J. FKKAJ1.

Jules Yr. Getchell. of St. Louis, wiitis: "1 havo teeu
afflicted for years with an affection 0 the. Liver, which
destroyed niv health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relievo me; and I havo been n broken-dow- man
for some years from no other causo than ucrangcmeiuitj
the Liver. 3Iy beloved pastor, the Itev. Mr. Ksjy,adwscd
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because ho said ho kr.ew you,
and any thing you made was worth trying. Uy the bless-

ing of God it has cured Hie end has so purified my blood
ns to mako 11 new man of inc. 1 ft el young again. Tho
best that can bo said of you Is not half good enough."

Sclilrrus. Cancer Tumors, Eiilnrcrcmcnt,
Ulceration. Curies and Exfoliation of
tile Uohch.
A great variety of cacs have been reported to uswhero

rtires of tin so formidable comhlalnts haVo resulted fix.ni

tho use'ofthis remedy, but our spnee hero will iiotiidmit
Ihsni, Some of them may be found in our Aiaeri'-ai- i

Almanac, which the agents below named aro plcafed to
furnish giatis to nil who call tur them. .

Dyspepsia, Heart Dixenoe, Fits, Epilep-
sy, Melancholy, Kcuralgia

Manv leuiaikable cures of these affections have been
made by the alterative power of this 1111 dicine. U stimu-
lates the vital functions into Vigorous action, and (bus
overcomes disoidtis which would be supposed its
reach. Such a remedy has long beeir rfiiuin d by the. n
ceerities of the peciile, and we lire confident thai this will
do for them all that medicine can uo.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rOK THE RAPID CUUE Ol'

Couflis, Colds, Inllucnxa, JToarseness,
Croup, uronciiiti, Jinciyiciit

gumption, and for tUe Jielief
of Consumptive Patients

In ailvanccil Sin yes
of tile Disease.

This la a remedy so universally known to surpass mry
-- .1 .. 1. ...,.... ll,..if i. ml loli'F rnnilikllllt"- - I'!" 11

fiV useless here to publish the evidence ot its vh ji to. IU
unrivalled escelloncc for cougiis nnu "V"7,
wotiderfpl cures of pulmonary disease, have
known throughout the civiiizeu iwhu...... in.. A uvfiit f.:nilu3. aimlnif lb ri

who have not some esperjppre of Us eiretts
some living trophy In their nimbi 01 "'j
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lnnpb.
As all know the dreadful fhtality of thesh disonleis, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, o urei not

tniLvnra them that it has now all the vir
tues that it did have when making the cures whkh have
won so strongly upon the commence 01 iuhiimiiu.
Preparod.by Dr. J. C. AYES &, CO:, Lowell, lilasa

SodtbyHolHpsha4 &rDctrtok

JUSTICE TO THE 'SOUTH.
rf - -- A NEW BOOK

1 AND ONE
DESTINED to'GREATE a SENSATION.

JDST PUBLISHED.

THE. SUMY SOUTH
OR THE

'SOihAlEItKER AT HOME,
'

K.MBRACINO

. FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE
OP A

NORTHERN GOVERNESS,"
IN THE

LAND OF SUC AH, RICK, TOBACCO AND COTTON.

EDITED BY
Professor J. IB. 3 ti- -t -- :;ai5;,

OF MISSISSIPPI.
Iandsoraely bound in one volume, 12 mo.

520 pngflg. Price 1.25.
Literary noticesfrom the Press throughout

the Country.
The Sunny Soctii "This book is com- -

poeed of a series of letters, written in an in
teresting style of a narrative, embodying the
most romantic fcuturesofsocial Iifeon different
kinds of plantations. We can bear testimo-
ny, from our own personal observation of sim- -

ar scenes in the South, to their" truthfulness
is here depicted. They are portrayed iu a
ivid, interesting style, and we would like to

see the book in the hands of thousiuidsof de
ceived people, who have no personal knowl-
edge either df Southerners or Southern life,
except what they, have gained from partizan
jiiuiiia.ib--

, or moso wno inieniiouaiiy nave
written to deceive." Daily Republic, Buf

falo, N. Y.
The Sunny South "This volume is in

le form of letters. Thev irive. so far as we
can judge, faithful pictures of Southern life,
and are penned without prejudice. They
present scenes quite different from an "Un
cle Tom's Cabin," the pictures presented'
lere are quite graphic, and we think the por
traits painted are in very nearly natural col-

ors." Boston Daily Bee.
Iiie Sunny South. "We have rarely

peeped within" the covers of a more appeti- -

'zinr volume. Although not intended us an
answer to the foul untruths in the Uncle

bm trash of the last ten years, it neverthe--

esd does unmercifully hurl buck to their
source all lies of such a nature, arid we are
glad to believe that the book will be read in
thousands of northern homes. The south
hould also take to it benignantly, for inde

pendent of its truthfulness and integrity it is
one ot the liveliest and most entcrtaininu
books of the year." Times, Greensboro,
N. C.

The Sunny South. "The enterprising
mbhsher, G. G. Evans, Philadelphia, of Gift
liook notoriety, is weekly issuing new works
of interest, and spreading them over the coun
try, and his system of transacting business may
be looked upon as an institution, for diffusing
knowledge, unequalled by any in the coun
try. We commend this book to all. Daily
Neios.

Tun Sunny South "This is a captivating
volume, strongly illustrative of Southern life
The heart of the authoress is with her theme,
and she carries the interest of the reader a
ong with her, as she, in her amusing off had
tyle, delineates the peculiarities of a South

ern home. Press.
Tun Sunny South "Whatever bears the

name of Prolessor Ingralnm is sure to involve
the elements of striking effect and a wide
popular currency : and this is just the case
with "The Sunny South, or the Southerner
at Home," which appears from the press ot

ii. Hivans, under the editorship of the
graphic Professor.. It is vivid in style, keen
y observant, interesting m plot, and m pur

pose and manner it obviously springs from a
warm heart, and will be as warmly welcomed
by a host of readers." The New Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS ! CHOICE E00ES ! !

NEW AND ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

JJLC7 3-- XXI. UUC UI JLJCl V i.LL

From the
CONSECRATION of the SIItPllARD of BETHLEHEM

to the

REBELLION OF PRINCE ABSALOM.

Being an illustration of the Splendor, Power
and Dominion of the Reign of the Shep-

herd King, in a series of Letters,
wherein the magnificence of

Judea is shown to the rea-
der, as if

BY AN EYE WITNESS.
By th'e Rev. j. h. ingraham, ll. d.

One vol. 12 mo., cloth, 603 pages Price 51,2.5.

"This is the third Volume, and the comple
lion of a series of works by the same author,
on the history ol the Israelitish monarchy
The origin under Moses, was treated of iu
the "Pillar of Fire," and its great glory tin
der Lavid is treated of in this work, (The
Throne of David,) while the decliue of He
brew power and the opening of the new
dispensation meet their delineation in the
" Prince of the House ot David." These
works are historically valuable, as handbook
of information relative to the scenery, geog
raDhv and manners of the Holy Land. The
tyle is interesting and powerful and the work

leads ns to the contemplation and study ot

tho sublime language of the Dible and the
great doctrines of truth it contains, without
beni", as such books too ordinarily are, ei
ther maudlin, stupid, dogmatic or conceited
Boston Daily Atlas.

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS
SEND TO

George G. Erans' Gift Book
- Establishment,

No. 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Where all books are sold at the. Publish
ers' lowest prices, and you have the advan
tancoi receiving A HANDSOME PRES
ENT worth from 00 cents to I uu dollars wun
each book. Send for a Complete Classified
Catalogue of Books which will be mailed to
you, free of expense. Order any book, that
vou may want, remit the retal price, togeth
or with the amount required for postage.
and one trial will assuro you that the best
place in the country to purchase books is at
the Gift Lfooic jxstaoiisnmem qj ucorge u- -

Evans.
AgeiUs Wauled,

To whom greater inducements, such as can
not be equalled by any other house are offered

Any person in any part of theconnlry, can
bean agent, simply by formmg a club, send-

ing a list of books, and remitting the amount
of money required for the same.

Send for a Catalogue, which contains nil

the desired. information relative to agencies
and the formation of clubs; and to insure

prompt and honorable dealings, address all

orders to the head quarters of
GEORGE G. EVANS,

Proprietor of the oldest apd largest Gift

BookEtablishment in the world. ; t
Perumiiently located at No. .439 CJhestnuLSt.,

Philadelphia,. , . t.

ATTOR EY AT LA'W,
STROUDSBURG3roN roe cd?,ip.m

Office at James II. Walton's, Esq. :

Collections- - made, and business attemledr-t- o

with promptcross and Sispatch.;''

'

STROUDSSVI&fGMST
'W. H..WcIf, Leader. f

Can be enznged for Pic-Ktc- s, Parades,
and Public Meeting.-'- , by applying to

Wm. IToLLiNsnEAi). ....

.

Stroudsburc, P'aV

SometMng Hew.
The public aro respectfully informed thaV

the undersigned has optmed, in the Borutfli
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG: STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintcmute,' two doors

Robert Boy's Stoie, where
he intends ' keeping always on

h.ind, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines. Paints, Oils, Fur-

nishes, French and Common Glass, tjc.
The htock willTaUi embrace FANCY-NOTION-

in cmlleW variety,, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Warej
Tooth, Hair aud Toilet Crushes; Combs, &c
ALSO Pure

WISES- - Mil) LWQVxS
for medicinal purposes, which bear their own!
recommendation.

Everv article will be warranted nitre andi
fresh, antflKviil be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience m tbe business is such asi
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N DURLING, Proprietor. --

Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, I35b

ASUPCRlATIVt

TONIC, DIURETIC,

AMD

TO THE CITIZENS OF ' .'

STetv Jersey al &'fikiioy!rmii;iV
Apothecaries, Druggists, Gro-

cers and Private Familiesf
Volfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.
Valfe's Pure Madena. Sherry j" Port Wind.
Volfe's Pure Jamacia and St Cr'tttf Ruin.
Yolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN DOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention of titer

citizens of the United States to the above.
Vines and Liquors imported by Udoi.pii

Woi.fe, of New York, whose name is-In- -.

miliar in everv part ol jhis country for the
unity ol his celebrated ocncdam ocanapns.

Mr. Wolfe, in his letter to me. spafciri of
the ruriiy of his Vrmcs and Liquors, says :

1 will stake mv tenutation. as i rr.dn, mj1.

standing as a merchant of thirty years' resi-
dence in the citv of New York, that aH tllV
irandy and Wines which 1 bottle are ojira,

as imported, and of the best quality, and en.
be relied upon by everv purchaser. ILv.ory
boiile has the proprietor's name on the'whx,
antl a fac simile of his signature on tlie'ceW
tificate. The public are respectfully invited1
to call and examine for themsetves". For
sale at retail by-al- l Apothecaries and Gro- -

cers in Philadelphia.
GKO. H. A SHI ON,

No. B:Y2 Market si. fhihtJelphia
Sole Agent for Philadetphitu

Read the following from the New York.
Courier:

IEP Enormous Business for one New-Yori-t

Merchant. We are happy to inform our fallow-

-citizens that there is one place in our
city where the pttysiciait. apoiherarv, and
country merchant, can go and porcha.se. pure
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
of the best quality. We doot intend to.
give an elaborate desc riplmn of this mer-
chant's extensive business, although it will
well repay any stranger or citizen to visit
Uuotplio olle s extensive ware house, jNus
13,20 and 22, Ueaver street, and ios. 17. 19,
and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment coiiHJ
not have been losthan thiriv thousand rarest
the 15 randy some len thousand cases VTium-ues- ot

lSoOto 1650; ami ten thousand cases of
Madena, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Jamacia and St. Croix Rm.
some very old anA'Cqual to anv in this coun
try, lie also had three large cellars filled
with Brandv, Wine, etc, in casks, iiutiar
Costom-ILius- e key. ready for bottling. Mr.
Wolle's sales of Schnapps lasl year amount
ed to one hundred and eighty. thousand doz- - .
en, and we hope in less than two yuan& he.
may be equally successful with his iirenuies
and Wines.

His business merits the palronnge of eve-
ry lover of his 'species. Private families
who wish pure Wines and liquors for med-

ical use should send their orders tNrect to
Mr. WrTlfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make tip theit minds to discard the poi-

sonous stufi'from their shelves, and replace
it with Wolfe's pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for he accom-
modation of small dealers in the country,
puts up assorted cases of WinesSand Liquors.
Such a man, and such anierchant, should be
sustained against his tqns of thouannds of
opponents in the United". States. who sell
nothing but imitations, ruinous alike uHiu-'ma- n

health and happiness.
epteiiiber 0. 1800 0m. a

E?-T-o Persons out of Emj)ioymciit,

AGENTS WANTED, "

In every County of the United States;
To engage in the sale of somo of tbo'bVst-an- d

moat cloguntly illustrated Works
publihfied. v

Our publications are of the most inter1
esting character, adapted to the wants of
the Farmer, Mechanic, and Mor&hanY'?
they aro published in tJhe boj'ttjl and
bound in the most sub-tanti- al manner

nd aro worthy a place in the Library of
every Household in tho Land.

Persons desiring to act as agents will
receivn promptly by mail full partiiulatf,
terms, &., by "addressint;

LEA11Y,. GETZ.&Co. PtibKslws.
No. 224 North setfend at. Philadolnhfai
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